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SYNO FOND.
I suppose it is quite allowable for eacli

tonvt'ner of a ichurchi sehenie to believc
that the one he is conncctedl %vit1r is the
-Most irîrportant scheme of ail. Synod-
going ? xicple miust have observed that
tb.7iuis almnost invariably tle case as set
fomt iii cenverrers reports, given in catch
year. As convener of tire Synod Fund
1 have for ýseveral year's past looked
upoii this as une of the niost imiportant
parts of our church rnaebirrery, and 1
bave iioticed that wvhilc in regard to,
other funds with which wc have to do,
thre interest in them soon passes away
ufter thre reading of the report; in thre
tms of thre Syned Fund, tIre interest
increases rapidly, and somnetimes be-
emes greatest at the close of tire Synod.
kfwill not be diffictit for those who
know tIre objects of thre furffd te acceunit
f&*this Mheing on the part of Synod
tuembers It is natriral that malny of
-11, wlrose incomes am~ remarkalbk for
-thir sinallneas, should feel intcrested. in
14e-katc of a. fund to wbivli we have

bêna'i.eustomed to, look for the amount
e.our travelling expenees tu and (rom

Sylied, and also out of which 1111st be
paid tire experises ineurred by Union
delegates, the Sytiod Clerk's sithiry,
printirg, stationery, postage, &c. 'te
difficulty, however, is not iii ger ringr
rainisters atid eIders te &el au iiiierest
ini this scîrente, but tire difficulty is te
get our conrrgations to feel stiflicient
interest iii it te contribute liberaJly to-
wards it. As tire collection fibr this
fund will be nde soon after tlit April
curber etf the REFcoRDi reaclies4 ot
congregatiorîs, tis is perbaps tire last
titne te say> a few words about wlà;it is
e2cpected tbr the comixrg Synodl Our
report te hast meeting shows a balance
on hand of S61, after thre payllient of
."02 for travelling expenses of neenobers
te and front Synod, and $96 on ex-
pense ef Delegates te the Monttreal
Conférence. IIad ait tire elIegates
been paid wvc must tither have called
upon tire niemubers to givc ul? tiseir
claims ibr expenses incurred ini conning te
Synod, or bave run tire fund in dcii. te
meet thre clerands upon it. Fortunt--
Iy threc of tire Delegates declined te
receive an.ytlning fremi the Fund, and te


